CASE 1
A 44-year-old man presented to the office of the senior authors (S.H.C., S.R.R.) with bilateral posttraumatic chronic patellar tendon ruptures and proximal migration of the patellae. The patient was involved in a severe jet-ski accident in which he sustained this bilateral injury and ruptured his spleen and was on a ventilator due to a brain injury for almost 1 year. Because of the severity of his other injuries, the patellar tendon ruptures were not initially diagnosed. After being weaned from the ventilator, it was noted that he had bilateral extensor lag, with both patellae migrated proximally into the midthigh region. He was in a rehabilitation facility since he came off the ventilator. The patient presented in a wheelchair with a chief complaint of inability to walk accompanied by bilateral anterior knee pain. The patient presented to the sports medicine service 3 years after the injury.
The patient, who was not able to stand, had full painless range of motion (ROM) of both hips. The knee ROM on both sides was from 15 to 110 of flexion, and there were severe extensor lags of both knees of 25 . Both patellae were migrated proximally at the junction of the proximal two-thirds and distal one-third of the thigh. Bilateral thigh atrophy with significant scarring of the quadriceps mechanism was noted. The patient could not extend either knee actively against gravity. Sensory examination was normal bilaterally, and the vascular examination was also normal.
Radiographs of both knees revealed a 9-cm proximal migration of the left patella and 6-cm migration of the right patella, measured from the distal pole of the patella to the Blumensaat line. The Insall-Salvati ratio was 2.2 and 2 on the left and right sides, respectively. Magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) of both knees revealed bilateral severe patellar tendon insufficiency (Figure 1 ). Moderate quadriceps fatty atrophy (Goutallier grade 2) was noted on MRI bilaterally.
The patient underwent staged operative correction. Stage 1 involved gradual bilateral distal transport and mobilization of the proximally migrated patellae using the Ilizarov/external fixation principles. The frames were removed bilaterally after 12 weeks once the patellae were in a satisfactory position. This was followed 1 day later by second-stage surgery with bilateral patellar tendon allograft reconstruction using patellar tendon allograft.
Technique
A 2-ring circular external fixator frame was used (Figure 2 ). The proximal ring was a 180-mm two-thirds ring fixed to the femur using two 6-mm half pins. The distal ring was a 155-mm half ring fixed to the patella using 2 tension wires placed within the patella from lateral to medial with an angle spread of about 20 . Three distraction rods were then placed between the femoral and patellar rings, with hinges adjacent to the patella half ring. Postoperatively, the patient was allowed weightbearing as tolerated and knee ROM exercises. The adjustments were started on the first postoperative day, with a target of 1.5-mm distraction per day divided into 3 adjustments. The patient was followed up every 2 weeks with radiographs of both knees to follow the progression of distal transfer of the patella. The target was to pull the right patella distally 6 cm and the left 9 cm. We used the Insall-Salvati ratio 14 for assessment of patellar height to follow the progression of distal patellar transport, and the goal was to achieve a ratio of 1.
Complications
Minor obstacles during the distraction period included canting of the ring causing superficial abrasion from contact between the proximal ring and the skin; this was managed by repositioning the ring. The patient was admitted to the hospital for a resistant pin tract infection and cellulitis during the distraction phase, and the infection completely resolved with intravenous vancomycin for 2 weeks followed by oral trimethoprim/sulfamethoxazole (TMP/SMX) for 4 weeks.
The distraction proceeded well with the right as well as the left patellae, with the need to speed the rate of distraction on the left side at some point to 3 mm per day where the patella was more proximally migrated and to make up for having to stop the distraction for almost 2 weeks until resolution of the pin tract infection. The correction was achieved after 2 months on the right side and after 3 months on the left side. Once the patellae were in a satisfactory position bilaterally (Figure 3) , the decision was made to remove the frames after 3 months and proceed with open bilateral patellar tendon reconstruction ( Figure 4 ). This was done using patellar tendon allograft, and fixation of the tibial tubercle allograft bone plug into a trough in the proximal tibia was accomplished using 4.5-mm cortical screws bilaterally. Proximally, the allograft tendon was secured to the quadriceps tendon using 5.0 Ethibond sutures (Ethicon). Postoperatively, ROM was initiated on the first postoperative day starting at 0 to 40 , progressing to 60 at 2 weeks, and increased gradually to 90 by 4 weeks. The patient was allowed partial weightbearing with crutches and a hinged knee brace set at 0 to 50 for 6 weeks, then continued using the brace for walking for another 4 weeks until regaining quadriceps strength. The patient was followed monthly, and bony healing of the tibial tubercle allograft to the proximal tibia was achieved by 16 weeks. The patient underwent physical therapy postoperatively, was able to gradually achieve full extension and 100 flexion bilaterally, and was able to stand and walk again. Over the course of 2 years, the patient developed progressive scarring of the quadriceps tendon on the left side and had an extensor lag of 25 . He was operated upon successfully with open quadricepsplasty and was able to again achieve full extension. The final ROM was full extension to 100 flexion bilaterally. The quadriceps strength was 5 out of 5 bilaterally, and no functional outcome scores were obtained pre-or postoperatively. The patient died of medical problems unrelated to his orthopaedic condition. We were not able to obtain a letter of consent.
CASE 2
A 44-year-old man presented to the office of the senior authors (R.F.W., S.R.R.) with posttraumatic left knee chronic patellar tendon rupture and proximal migration of the patella. The patient sustained this injury in a basketball game. In the acute setting, the injury was missed and the patient was misdiagnosed as lateral collateral ligament injury and treated with physical therapy for weakness and extension lag. The patient presented to our office 6 years after the injury with chronic left knee pain, instability, weakness, and extensor lag. Plain radiographs of the left knee revealed a 5-cm proximal migration of the patella from the Blumensaat line; the Insall-Salvati ratio was 1.9 ( Figure 6 ). The problem list included chronic left knee patellar tendon insufficiency with severe patella alta and contracture of the left quadriceps. The patient underwent staged operative correction. Stage 1 involved gradual distal transport and mobilization of the proximally migrated patellae using the Ilizarov/ external fixation principles ( Figure 7 ). The frame was removed after 7 weeks once the patella was in a satisfactory position. This was followed 9 days later by stage 2, which involved patellar tendon reconstruction using patellar tendon allograft.
Modified Technique
A 180-mm ring was applied to the distal femur orthogonal to the femoral axis and secured with two 6-mm half pins. Next, 2 oblique olive wires were placed through the patella in a proximal to distal direction. The 2 wires were 30 off a vertical line and created a vector that was a vertical line in a proximal to distal direction. The wires were cut off the ends of the olives, and the olives were seated at the proximal medial and proximal lateral poles of the patella. The wires were attached to slotted Ilizarov rods, and a mechanism to axially pull the olive wires was created off the femoral ring. The direction was oblique to avoid the future knee incision, and the resultant vector was straight distal. Knee ROM was checked and was from full extension to 90 of flexion. Finally, the position of the frame and the wires was checked under fluoroscopy. The adjustments were started on the first postoperative day with a target of 1-mm distraction per day divided into 4 adjustments. The patient was followed up with every 2 weeks with plain radiographs of the left knee to follow the progression of distal transport of the patella (Figure 8 ). The target was to pull the patella distally 5 cm. We used the Insall-Salvati ratio 14 for assessment of patellar height to follow the progression of distal patellar transport, and the goal was to achieve a ratio of 1.
Complications
The postoperative course was complicated by deep venous thrombosis 10 days after the frame application and was treated by rivaroxaban for 3 months.
The distraction proceeded well, and correction was achieved after 6 weeks. Once the patella was in a satisfactory position, confirmed by an Insall-Salvati ratio of 1 (measured on lateral knee radiographs), the decision was made to remove the frames after 7 weeks ( Figure 9) and proceed with open patellar tendon reconstruction, which was performed 9 days after the frame removal using fresh-frozen patellar tendon allograft. Proximal fixation of the patellar bone block was achieved using two 4.0-mm cannulated screws, while distal fixation of the tibial tubercle bone plug (25 mm long Â 10 mm wide) into a trough in the proximal tibia was accomplished using one 4.0-mm cannulated screw. Postoperatively, ROM was initiated on the first postoperative day starting at 0 to 40 , progressing to 60 at 2 weeks, and increased gradually to 90 by 4 weeks. The patient was allowed partial weightbearing with crutches and a hinged knee brace set at 0 to 50 for 6 weeks, then continued using the brace for walking for another 4 weeks until regaining quadriceps strength. He underwent physical therapy and was able to gradually achieve full extension and recover 100 of flexion; progressive strengthening and resistance exercises were initiated at 12 weeks. The patient was followed monthly with plain radiographs, and bone healing of the tibial tubercle allograft to the proximal tibia was achieved by 16 weeks, while patellar bone block healing was achieved by 20 weeks. At follow-up, 1.5 years from the patellar tendon reconstruction, he had no pain, instability, or weakness. The patient 
DISCUSSION
Isolated patellar tendon rupture is an uncommon injury, usually occurring in patients younger than 40 years. 22, 29 The rupture may be secondary to trauma or spontaneous in patients with pathological tendon secondary to a predisposing underlying disease, including metabolic, 9 rheumatoid, 28 or hormonal disorders. 6 Additionally, patellar tendon disruption may occur in patients after total knee arthroplasty, 3 after bone-patellar tendon-bone (BPTB) autograft harvest for anterior cruciate ligament reconstruction, 24 and in patients receiving local steroid injections. 7 Most often, these patients are seen after acute injury for immediate management where direct surgical repair can be done with favorable results. 18, 31 Neglected rupture of the patellar tendon is rare, and the exact incidence is unknown. 15, 30, 31 Patellar tendon rupture can be missed in certain situations such as obesity, polytrauma, and in patients with significant hemarthrosis, which may make palpation of the tendon defect difficult, all leading to neglected patellar tendon rupture. 22, 30, 31 Additional diagnostic tools include radiographs that can show patella alta and MRI that can provide additional information such as the exact location of the rupture and the condition of the tendon. 32 Surgical management of neglected patellar tendon rupture is more difficult than that for acute ruptures, and the results are less favorable and less predictable. The management becomes more challenging the longer it is left untreated. The technical difficulties are attributed to extensor mechanism adhesions, contracture, fixed proximal patellar migration, and quadriceps muscle atrophy. 1, 3, 28 The goal of treatment is functional and structural restoration of the extensor mechanism to achieve active knee extension. 16 There is no gold standard treatment for neglected patellar tendon ruptures. With delay in repair more than 6 weeks, the quadriceps retraction and proximal patellar migration make simple reapproximation of the tendon ends very difficult. Primary repair augmented with autogenous hamstring tendon (semitendinosus gracilis) or fascia lata graft has been used. 21 Another salvage procedure is reconstruction of the extensor mechanism with an allograft, and Achilles tendon and BPTB allografts are the most commonly used, with the bone plug secured into the tendon insertion at the tibial tubercle. 2 Nazarian and Booth 25 reported on 36 patients treated with a fresh-frozen whole extensor mechanism allograft including quadriceps tendon, patella, patellar tendon, and tibial tubercle. The mean ROM in the entire group was 1.4 to 98 of flexion, and the mean extensor lag was 13 in 15 of 36 patients. Neyret et al 26 described the use of a contralateral extensor mechanism autograft to reconstruct chronic patellar tendon ruptures. The contralateral autograft consisted of a tibial bone block, the middle third of the patellar tendon, a patellar bone block, and the central portion of the quadriceps tendon. In their case report of 2 cases, the final ROM was 0 to 90 and 0 to 120 , with no extensor lag. Synthetic materials have also been used with satisfactory results. 11 Fukuta et al 11 reported on the successful use of Leeds-Keio (L-K) prosthetic ligament in 2 patients with patellar tendon rupture after total knee arthroplasty, and the final ROM was - 15 to 110 with no extensor lag in one patient and 0 to 105 with 5 extension lag in the other patient.
In cases with severe quadriceps tendon contracture and fixed proximal patellar migration, numerous techniques have been reported to adequately mobilize the patella and relocate it distally to its anatomic position and to reconstruct the patellar tendon; however, there is no widely accepted method. Preoperative skeletal traction has been reported but was complicated by prolonged hospitalization and knee stiffness with variable success in extensor mechanism lengthening. 8, 17, 27, 31 Siwek and Rao 31 advocated 10 days of traction followed by fascia lata augmentation with external fixation using pins and wires. Mandelbaum et al 20 recommended a Z lengthening of the quadriceps tendon and Z shortening of the patellar tendon with augmentation using the hamstring (semitendinosus and gracilis) tendons. Levin 19 used a Dacron graft to replace the tendon followed by cast immobilization for 6 weeks.
Casey and Tietjens 4 reported on 4 cases where they successfully used direct repair augmented by cerclage. Ecker et al, 8 McNally and Marcelli, 23 and Falconiero and Pallis using an autogenous hamstring graft and a circular wire through the patellar and tibial tunnels instead of a Steinman pin for patellar traction. Milankov et al 24 used an autogenous contralateral BPTB graft reinforced by a double-wire loop.
The use of external fixation has been reported for patients with severe quadriceps contractures and fixed elevated patella. 17, 27, 31, 33 Isiklar et al 15 reported on 2 patients with chronic patellar tendon ruptures due to failed primary repairs in which the authors used ring and wire external fixation, applying the distraction principles of Ilizarov preoperatively to mobilize the patella distally and postoperatively to protect the reconstruction while maintaining ROM and full weightbearing.
Applying the law of tension stress, Ilizarov 13 showed that gradual steady traction on living tissues creates increased metabolic activity characterized by stimulated cellular proliferative and biosynthetic functions. During distraction, skin, connective tissue, blood vessels, nerves, muscles, and bones undergo increased regeneration. This was demonstrated in a canine model, where under gradual distraction at a rate of 0.125 mm every 6 hours, connective tissues and muscles showed evidence of increased metabolic activity in the form of ultrastructural changes with increased number of fibroblasts.
When using Ilizarov principles and an Ilizarov external fixator to treat these neglected ruptures, full weightbearing and ROM of the knee can be maintained. Other advantages include minimized hospitalization time and controlled lengthening speed and duration.
To our knowledge, this is the second case report study that demonstrates successful use of external fixation to mobilize and distally relocate the patella by lengthening of the extensor mechanism as a first stage prior to second-stage reconstruction of the patellar tendon. In the first case report by Isiklar et al, 15 these authors also used external fixation for protection after the patellar tendon reconstruction, but we did not find this to be needed. In their case report, Isiklar et al 15 reported on successful use of external fixation to treat 2 patients with chronic patellar tendon ruptures with failed primary repair, presenting 3.5 years and 8 months after the initial injury, the final ROM achieved was 0 to 130 in 1 patient and 0 to 110 in the second patient, with no extensor lag, normal Insall-Salvati ratio, and 5 out of 5 quadriceps strength in both patients. Those results were most similar to the results we achieved. Furthermore, we have modified the technique in the second case presented in this case report study. The advantage of the external fixation technique used in the second case was that the wires did not cut through the skin as the patella was transported distally. The wires were pulled axially through a small wire site at the skin minimizing skin trauma. Despite the high rate of complications encountered, specifically the pin tract infection in the first patient and deep vein thrombosis in the second patient, those complications were managed conservatively and appropriately without the need to reoperate and without any effect on the final outcome of the procedure.
CONCLUSION
The use of pins and wires for external fixation (applying the lengthening principles of Ilizarov) provides a practical salvage solution for the treatment of neglected patellar tendon ruptures. Although, this technique facilitates reconstruction of chronic patellar tendon rupture, it should be reserved for patients with severe soft tissue contractures, adhesions, and fixed proximal patellar migration. The surgeon must have experience applying the Ilizarov external fixation.
